Mission:
To work towards eradication of avoidable blindness and Deafness in North India

Vision:
To be the best tertiary Eye and ENT care Institute in North India providing quality care to all sections of
the society

Highlights for the year

The institution saw more than 600,000 patients across the network.
A total of 37737 sight and hearing restoring surgeries were done.
20092 (53%)of above surgeries were done free of cost or highly subsidized,
thereby maintaining the organizational commitment of annually doing more than
50% free or highly subsidized work.
Out of the total, 10412 sub specialty surgeries were done.
8 new Vision Centres were commissioned with the support of CBM, SEVA, JITI
Foundation, Sight Savers and Relaxo Foundation, thus bringing the total count of
Vision Centres to 32
A new surgical centre was started at Karol Bagh, Delhi with Support of Rotary
International and International Eye Fund
The three long cataract campaign in Botswana drew to a close with a total of
5500 sight restoring surgeries being performed
The Alwar centre was the ﬁrst one in the network to adopt paperless working
through EMR implementation.

The Network

1- Tertiary Hospital

5- Secondary Hospital

1- Satellite Clinic

33- Vision Centres

Values

Service Delivery
The Institute continued on its path of patient centred care with continuous quality improvement.
Across departments, there has been signiﬁcant growth and many an award won.
Across the network, more than 600,000 patients were seen with a total of 37737 sight and hearing
restoring surgeries being performed.

Cataract and Comprehensive eye care
Across the network,this vertical examined over 212979 patients.
Correspondingly, a total of 26594 cataract surgeries were performed
which involved conventional as well as premium lenses like multifocal
and toric.
Crossing continents: Cataract Campaign in Botswana:
The Institute's commitment to ﬁght avoidable blindness continued with the competition
of the 4th and the 5th edition of cataract campaign in Botswana, Africa, in association with
the government of Botswana, Combat Blinness International and and Allenbrookes Foundation.
A total surgeries 5171 surgeries have been performed till date.

Cornea and Lasik Services
The cornea services have been evolving year on year and has been introducing new surgical
techniques for the beneﬁt of those under its care. Being a high volume keratolpasty centre, the
cornea department is equipped with state of the art technology to perform surgeries like
femtosecond assisted Keratoplasty, DSAEK, Boston Keratoprosthesis and regular Keratoplasty. A
total of 9325 patients visited the sub -speciality last year. In total, 2774 surgeries were done
comprising of 987 LASIK surgeries, 445 PK surgeries and 1342 other corneal complications.

Glaucoma Services
The department is ranked as one of the best in North India. Apart
from providing comprehensive glaucoma care for patients, the
department has established its name in teaching, training and
research work in the sub-speciality. Last year the department saw
10993 glaucoma patients and performed 697 surgeries.

Oculoplasty and Ocular Oncology Services

The Oculoplasty and Ocular Oncology Services at the hospital has been growing from strength to
strength in the recent years. Several new procedures and services like orbital reconstruction with 3D
printed implants and intra arterial chemotherapy for Retinoblastoma has been started in the last
year.The Integrated Treatment Centre set up in 2014 under the supervision of a multidisciplinary
team of an ocular oncologist, a pediatric oncologist, radiation oncologist, pediatrician, oculoplasty
specialist and an ocularist and ocular pathologist continue to cater to patients with eye cancer
coming from all strata of the society.The centre has evaluated and treated more than 500 patients
with various eye tumors in the last 4 years, the majority of which being retinoblastoma, lymphoma,
ocular surface tumors, melanoma, eyelid and orbital tumors. Providing all the treatment facilities
under one roof has signiﬁcantly improved treatment compliance among patients, especially those
coming from a poor socioeconomic background. The subspecialty services of oculoplasty have also
been made more easily available and accessible with two additional consultants joining the team.
For the reported year, the speciality saw 6766 outpatients and performed 1716 surgeries.

Intra arterial Chemotherapy
Retinoblastoma is a life threatening
cancer of the eye which occurs mostly
in children less than 5 years of age.
Every year about 2500 children are
diagnosed with this cancer in India.
Intra Arterial Chemotherapy is a new
treatment modality which is helpful in
saving eye of many children who do
not respond to conventional treatment
and SCEH in collaboration with
Artemis Hospital (Gurgaon) has
started this treatment facility for
retinoblastoma children.

Paediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus
The Paediatric Ophthalmology clinic at the hospital is one of the
busiest. In terms of both the volume of referral work that it gets
and the ability to handle complex cases, the department has
been going from one high to another. Today, it can easily lay claim
to being one of the best Paediatric Ophthalmology and
Strabismus units in the entire country. This year department
made a remarkable breakthrough of performing cataract surgery
with Intra Ocular Lenses (IOL's) in children less than a year. Such
cataract extraction was previously done without IOL's and as a
result children had to wear thick glasses. Traditionally, the
department has always been in the forefront of collaborative
projects with National and International Organizations. The
current ongoing associations are with the Department of Brain
and Cognitive Sciences, MIT, USA and a POLTC Project with
ORBIS for training of doctors from Nepal and Bangladesh.
The department saw 30751 patients and performed 1629
surgeries in 2018-19.

Vitreo-retina
One of the most complex sub-specialties in the ﬁeld of Ophthalmology
requiring state-of-the-art equipment and high skill levels.
The department is well-equipped with latest retinal imaging modalities with
Optical coherence tomography Angiography(OCT-A) machine (ZEISSCirrus HD-OCT- 50,5000) as the latest addition to the armamentarium.
This new diagnostic modality provides high-resolution,
high-sensitivity and in depth visualization of retinal and eye microstructures including the retinal blood
circulation without the use of an intravenous dye, thereby avoiding complications. It has greatly enhanced the
skill of managing complex retinal diseases such as Age related macular degeneration(ARMD) and diabetic
retinopathy.
From simple vitreous hemorrhage and retinal detachment to complicated bimanual diabetic vitrectomies, a
wide variety of retinal surgeries are regularly performed with excellent outcomes. As a step towards
increasing the access to vitreo-retinal services for patients in the districts of Mathura and adjoining areas, a
vitreo-retina hub has been created at our secondary hospital in Mathura district. Equipment's include OCT,
Fundus ﬂuorescein angiography(FFA), ultrasound and retinal lasers. In 2018-19, the vitreoretinal department
saw 26169 retina patients and performed 2643 complex vitreoretinal surgeries.

Contact Lens
The practice has earned a name for itself for treating patients
with corneal disorders with the specialty contact lenses.
The latest design Boston Sight Scleral and PROSE lens
(Prosthetic replacement of the ocular surface ecosystem) from
contact lenses have changed the life of many patients who have
suﬀering corneal diseases like keratoconus, pellucid marginal
corneal degeneration, ectatic disorders, steven Johnson
syndrome/Post Corneal tear repair, post graft etc. For the
reporting period, In the last years the clinic have dispensed ﬁtted
over 120 eyes successfully.

Vision Rehablitation
Dr. Shroﬀ's Charity Eye Hospital is among the handful of comprehensive centers in the entire country
that have the capability to treat various aspects of low Vision. Vision Rehabilitation and Enhancement
is a highly specialized stream of Ophthalmology available for patients of low vision who are beyond
any medical or surgical treatment.
The Vision Enhancement Centre was developed in the year 2001, with an objective of serving the
visually impaired group and improving their quality of life and till now the center has seen over7000
patients and impacted their quality of life. .
Focused on helping ow vision patients carry on their daily routine with minimal or no assistance, the
centre focuses on four verticals:
·

Clinical Service

·

Training

·

Counseling

·

Educational guidance

Apart from the routine optical and non
optical devices, the centre also
dispenses newer electronic devices like
portable video magniﬁers, sigh-tscope,
mouse camera, etc .

The center organized Youth Group meet and Parents Meet to address the vision related diﬃculties among
children and youth by developing peer and parent support groups.
The clinic served a total of approx 1100 patients last year.

Binocular Vision Therapy Clinic (BVT Clinic)
Problems arising out of lazy eye, accommodative and oculo-motor problems are handled in this
clinic. The clinic has got a new Spyza bar (red ﬁlter bar) to measure and treat suppression scotoma.
The clinic has introduced exercises for developing the perceptual skills and body eye co-ordination
in patients associated with multiple disabilities, spastics, delayed milestones and even post trauma
cases. The clinic is specially focusing on development of Stereoscopic Vision (binocularity) which is
essential for performing day to day activities involving all three dimensions. This is essential for
threading a needle, parking a car and for that matter overtaking on a highway while driving. The
computer based therapy introduced this year, will help children with LAZY EYE problem (Amblyopia)
by allowing exercises in the comfort of their homes. More than 6000 patients were examined and
helped.

Prism Clinic
Prisms treatment help patients in switching back to their routine life by giving relief from diplopia and abnormal
head posture because of nystagmus, injury, uncontrolled diabetes, hypertension and thyroid. In any of the
above, the eye muscle may get aﬀected and result in double vision which disturbs and almost stops the
routine life of the individual.

Eye Banking
The eye bank collected 2294 corneal tissues through eye donation in the year 18-19 out of which 1475 corneal
transplant surgeries happened. With the continuous emphasis on quality, the bank has maintained the overall
utilization rate of 65%, much above the average utilization rate in India. The Eye bank at the Institute is a part
of Delhi centralized HCRP programme with a public private partnership with AIIMS, GNEC and SightLife.
In the 2018-19 ﬁscal year, a new eye collection center was set up in Vrindaban and it established a record of
sorts by collecting 159 corneas in the ﬁrst year itself.
Project Jyoti which is based on telephonic counseling has shown incremental increase in the number of
collections and it has contributed to 108 corneal transplant surgeries during the year.
The eye bank was felicitated by the Chairperson of National Eye bank (R P Center, AIIMS) during their eye
donation fortnight function for outstanding contribution in Delhi Eye Banking.
The Eye bank has successfully trained 7 new recovery technicians with the newly developed REAPER
assessment tool. Another set of refresher training has been conducted by Miracles in Sight Eye bank team
from North Carolina, USA who have visited the eye bank in December 2018.This international training has
been much appreciated by eye bank team members.
SCEH Eye Bank and laboratory services department have started in-house preparation of Amniotic
membranes and have successfully trained its staﬀs to do its processing. Prior to this SCEH use to source this
from outside. This membrane is useful in variety of eye surgeries. This is especially useful for patients of
chemical injury for the front part of the eye and helps growing the stem cells.
The eye bank team successfully completed an ICMR researched Project titled “Barriers to Eye donations in
India” under its Principal Investigator, Dr Manisha Acharya. Eye bank has been involved in many research
works and one of the path breaking research being on the “Quality Indicators for Eye Banking” and a training
tool REAPER- “Rubric for assessment of eye bank professionals for eye retrieval: A new tool and a step
toward standardizing eye retrieval process”. These were published in reputed medical journals.

Research
Research and clinical trials remains a focus area for all subspecialities. The IRB (Institutional Review Board)
vets the research ideas developed by various disciplines. The Ethics Committee, working as per the
guidelines of ICH-GCP, Schedule Y and all applicable local regulatory requirements, oversees patient safety,
patient rights and maintenance of good clinical practices. The committee has been registered with DCG (I).
The Institute has been recognized as a Scientiﬁc and Industrials Research Organization (SIRO) recognized
by the Department of Scientiﬁc and Industrial Research Organization (DSIR). The clinical depth, large base of
patients and a strong ethical framework attracts pharmaceutical, biotechnology companies and other
collaborators.

The Global Eye Genetics Consortium Part 1
(an intensive research workshop) was organized by
SCEH in February 2019. The focus was on
collaboration, research and future of ocular genetics.
The event was attended by international delegates
from Bangladesh, Japan and the United States of
America, as well as, delegates from community
hospitals in India.

Education and Training
The key factor for achieving the mission of the hospital is to create highly skilled medical and non medical
personnel across all functions of eye care. The Institute attracts both foreign and Indian candidates for its
various training courses and from the inception of training almost a decade back, around 900 National 60
International and students have been trained. Increasingly, leading non-governmental organizations in
Eye Care Service provisioning and the Government depute candidates for training at the Institute. A
structured Medical Education Department oversees the development of curriculum and ensures quality in
pedagogy. On oﬀer are various long and short term courses. Today, we routinely get training requests
from within India as well as abroad.

Quality Resource Centre (QRC): Patients First
Partner: ORBIS International Based on the rich experienced gained
during the NABH accreditation process, along with ORBIS
international, the idea is to develop a QRC that will help other ORBIS
partners in upgrading their quality systems.

A four year comprehensive programme, SCEH
quality team will be providing consultancy to
Islamia Eye Institute & Hospital, Dhaka,
Bangladesh and Susrut Eye hospital Kolkata.

Community Impact
The community has always remained an integral part of the institution and
ﬁnds reﬂection in the board mandate that minimum 50% of the annual
surgical work has to be done free or highly subsidized. For the year 201819, against a total surgical output of 37737 sight and hearing restoring
surgeries,20092 (53%) surgeries were done free or highly subsidized. On
a sustained basis, the Institute impacts the community through its network
of 32 Vision centres and 5 surgical centres apart from the Tertiary centre.
The fact that the operations of the Institute are now spread across the
states of Rajasthan (Alwar District), Delhi, Haryana (Gurgaon Districts),
Uttar Pradesh (Meerut, Saharanpur LakhimpurKheri and Mathura
Districts) underlines the enduring commitment to serve the underserved.
The regular services to the community through Vision centres and satellite
centres are further strengthened through special projects that the Institute
takes up from time to time with Collaborators from around the world. The
focus is always to expand the envelope and develop new mechanisms
and process to serve the mission. The support for the free work that the
Institute does comes in from many sources, perhaps most importantly the
unknown, un-named donors who quietly contribute to every appeal that
we send out. Also important are our International and National
associations. The impact that we make is best reﬂected in the stories of the
patients, young and old who we have managed to touch in small ways.
These vignettes give us the courage to go forward for newer challenges
each year.

Impact Stories
Overcoming the threat of Rejection!
A big smile on Salma's face says it all. Salma comes from a small
village in UP and had squint in her right eye by birth due to which her
vison was blurr. Her mother was very worried about her daughter's
marriage as she was afraid that no one will accept her daughter with
her visible disability. Salma's mother then brought her to Dr. Shroﬀ's
Charity Eye Hospital where her surgery was done free of cost as her
mother was not able to bear the cost of the surgery. Post surgery
Salma is living a normal life like any other girl. There is a sigh of relief
on her face and a smile which is as bright as sunshine with a hope of a
bright future.

Young Pankaj: towards a better future
4 months back, Pankaj Meena was a chirpy young 12 year old boy, loved by all his friends and neighbors, living in Goriya
village, district Sikar of Rajasthan. One day, playing guli-danda with his cousin, he was hit in one of his eyes with the sharp
wooden guli. He started bleeding from that eye and fell down with excruciating pain. His parents rushed him to a local eye
doctor, who planned for a surgery to save his eye and vision. Unfortunately due to lack of expertise, the doctor could not save
his sight.
Pankaj went through painful days and nights, blinded from one eye, his studies
had to be stopped. He could not even go out and play. His parents were very
disappointed, and did not want to leave hope. They brought him to Delhi and
showed him in a reputed hospital of Delhi; the doctors there did not give him any
hope and in fact suggested that his eye should be removed and he should be
ﬁtted with an artiﬁcial eye. His mother was now inconsolable and heart-broken,
what would happen to him, he would become handicapped for life!
To their relief, they were given some hope by doctors at Dr. Shroﬀ's Charity Eye
Hospital; who operated upon him and not only saved his eye but gave him
functional vision back. Now the Low Vision expert at the hospital is working on
vision enhancement program for him. Soon he will be getting a pair of
spectacles for enhancement of his vision in the injured eye so that his studies
can go on uninterrupted. Pankaj wants to grow up and become a social science
teacher, as he loves that subject. A beaming Pankaj is full of hopes again!

Collaborative projects
Project Prakash: The Dynamics of Vision
Partner: Department of Brain and Cognitive Sciences, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, USA
“How does the brain recognize a familiar face”?
“How does a child learn to identify colours and shapes?”
“Can a child who is blind from birth develop normal vision”?
These and many more such questions intrigue neurologists and ophthalmologists alike. Project Prakash marks an
unique collaborative journey between the Department of Brain and Cognitive Sciences, MIT and the Paediatric
Ophthalmology Department of Dr. Shroﬀ's Charity Eye Hospital to answer some of these questions. Children with
bilateral congenital blinding conditions are identiﬁed across North India and then are provided therapeutic services.
Research studies on their responses and behavior are done in parallel.
The project output thus marks a unique combination of service delivery coupled with scientiﬁc knowledge that may
revolutionize our understanding of blindness and intervention techniques in the coming years.

Multi year plan for strengthening Eye and ENT care services in Alwar District
Rajasthan and Saharanpur District Uttar Pradesh
Partner: CBM, Germany
2018-19 marked the second year of the multi year plan across 5 years. The project has a wide canvas and ranges from
eye and ent service provisioning for children and provisioning for cataract services to the adult underserved population
in Alwar district to setting up 4 vision centres in Saharanpur district and surgical support for the same. It also includes a
component of training girls as Vision Technicians through the Certiﬁed Opthalmic Pprogramme.

Project Shruti: The Music of Sound
Partner: Medtronic Corporation, USA

WHO reports that almost 360 million i.e. 5.3% of the world population suﬀers from disabling hearing loss.
If diagnosed timely, disabling hearing loss can be treated or prevented signiﬁcantly. Developing country
like India has an estimate of 60 million hearing disabled population.
Medical experts suggest that an early screening and diagnosis can cure most of the ear diseases either
surgically or medically. "Shruti", an innovative social program by Medtronic, which leverages medical
technology, telecommunication & frugal innovation, was launched in July 2013 in association with Dr.
Shroﬀ Charity Eye Hospital, Delhi, to create a sustainable low cost otology care for the densely
populated underserved population in India. With only a handful of ENT surgeons in the country, the
program is operationalized through trained community health workers who go door to door/ conduct ear
screening camps using the Shruti screening kit (a digital image capturing & transmitting device ﬁtted with
a medically approved otoscope). Patients diagnosed with positive cases are then linked to shruti
partnered hospitals wherein they can receive low cost care (surgical intervention, audiometry tests, ear
syringing and low cost hearing aids).
Today shruti health workers go door to door or conduct camps in the areas of Tirlokpuri, Mustafabad,
Nandnagri, Sundernagri, Khicdipur and Kalyanpuri. Small procedures like ear syringing and hearing loss
tests are now conducted at Shroﬀ Vision Centers.

UP Rural Eye Health Programme
Partner – Sight Savers India
Since 2014, SCEH has been collaborating on this prestigious project. Under the programme, SCEH is working on
system strengthening of existing government eye care delivery systems across the district of Lakhimpur Khiri,
Pilibhit and Hathras.

Certiﬁed Opthalmic Paramedics
Partner – Lavelle Fund
With the Vision of creating a cadre of eﬃcient, empowered and skilled Paramedics to strengthen the service
delivery in eye care, Dr. Shroﬀ Charity Eye Hospital (SCEH), to ﬁll the gap of deﬁcit of skilled manpower, as
envisaged, has developed a training wing named 'Jyotirgamya - towards enlightment' with ﬁnancial support of
Lavelle Foundation for Blind in August 2013. The training programme named as CERTIFIED OPTHALMIC
PARAMEDICS , it is a two years course oﬀered to girls belonging to bottom of the pyramid of Society.
SCEH train them in diﬀerent streams like Vision technician, Ophthalmic Nursing Assistants, Counselors, Public
Relation Assistants, Documentation and reporting Assistants. From February 2014 onwards, SCEH has trained
more than 500 young ladies.

Awards and recognitions
Dr. Virender Sangwan was awarded, the prestigious Indywood Medical Excellence Awards 2018, at
ceremony held at HITEX, Hyderabad on 4th December 2018.
The award instituted to recognize and felicitate
healthcare practitioners and organizations for their
relentless services to the society across India. He has
also been a part of a global group involved in
developing Biosyntehtic cornea. The group had its
meeting in Hyderabad at L V Prasad Eye Institute from
th
12-14 Nov, 2018 and the meeting was co-convened
by Dr Sangwan along with LVP and London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. The meeting was
attended by scientist from LVP, Sweden, UK, Africa,
and Canada.

Dr. Suneeta Dubey has been the ﬁrst in India to receive
“Trabectome Trainer Certiﬁcate” by Neomedix CorporationCalifornia, on successful completion of the Trabectome
Trainer Program. She can now conduct trainings on the use
of the Trabectome System & the treatment procedure.

